j THREE

BIG SOUS BULLETINS ABE
RESBLTJF WRECK PRINTED AGAIN

Tfev Great Soap-Maker

CARNIVAL PEOPLE SEEK TO RECOVER BIG SUMS FROM
THE CENTRAL.

725
1706
1007
410
1200
1126
1417
1902
613
617
2024
2028
804
2201
905
907
911

$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00

.

SIB.OO

-

$15.00
$15.00
$14.00
$12.50
$12.50
$12.00
$12.00

SIO.OO
SIO.OO

SIO.OO
SIO.OO
SIO.OO

•

$ 900
$ 900
$ 8.00

I

$ 7.00
*

$ 5 -°°
$ 5 -°°

or Unfurnished

Furnished
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ALBERT EEINDIG

people.
A couple of months ago the Atlanta
voluntarily
newspapers
announced
that they had refused
to accept my
Religion
more Men and
advertisements because of the fact that the ad
vertisenients
were hurting Atlanta,
because they were
slanderous tr! anti
harmful.
Yesterday a bulletin appeared in the
enwspapers
entitled “Only a Police
man” which was one of the worst
knocks on Atlanta that lias ever been
Ends Dry, Hoarse or
Commerce
published.
Chamber of
Painful Loughs
leaders and business men join in conQuickly
demning this new outburst while
newspapers
readers
are amazed at
A Simple, l 'omp-Mnde Remedy,
what has occurred.
hut I nequnled
Inexpensive
newspaper
in Atlanta is
The Hearst
not involved in (he situation as for
The prompt and positive results given more than a year none of the Men and
by this pleasant tasting, home-made
cough syrup lias caused it to be used in Religion bulletins have been offered
more homes than any other remedy. It to that paper for publication.
gives almost instant relief and will usually overcome the average cough in 24
hours,
w
of Georgia is made defendant by Sam(let 2% ounces Pinex (.‘>o cents worth)
and John Johnson. Both
from anv drug store, pour it into a pint uel A. Engle
plain
bottle and tilltin* bottle with
men ask damages in that they were
granulated sugar syrup. I his makes a full injured in the wreck, both suffering
pint—a family supply—of the most ef- strained backs
and legs and cuts and
fective cough remedy at a cost of only 54
cents or less. You couldn’t buv as much bruises, which will take them away
readv-made cough medicine for $2.50. from the carnival, and therefore take
Easily prepared and never spoils. Full away their source of making a living.
directions with Pinex.
The promptness, certainty and ease
(lAOTICF OF Frc.3s MEETING.
with which this Pinex Syrup overcomes
a had cough* ‘du st or throat cold is truly In Clio district court of thfr lTrtited
remarkable.
1 1 quickly loosens a dry,
divisStates
iojr the eastern
hoarse oi tight cough and heals and
soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With ion of the southern district of Georcough
loose
the
forpersistent
stops
a
it
gia.
mation of phlegm in the throat and bronof Alamo Hardware com
chial tubes, thus ending the annoying In the matter
hacking.
pay, J. B. Fordham, S. A. Lee, bankhighly
Pinex is a
rupt. In bankruptcy.
concentrated compound of genuine Norway pine extract, To the
creditors of Alamo Hardware
the world
rich in guaineol and is famous bronchitis,
Cos., J. B. Fordham, S. A. Lee, of
splendid
over foi its
effect in
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
Alamo, in the county of Wheeler,
vinter coughs
said district, a bankrupt:
To aeoid disappointment in making
Notice is hereby given that on the
this, ask
ounces
your druggist for
of Pinex.” and don’t accept anything 17th day of November,
1915, the
A guarantee of absolute satisfae
else.
thin, nr money promptly refunded, goes said Alamo Hardware Cos., J. B. Fordadjudged
hank
duly
ham,
S.A.Lee,was
preparation.
with this
The Pinex Cos.
Wavne. Ind
cu-.y ami that the first meeting of
Bruns
nts creditors will he held at
AND
OF wick, Ga., on Tuesday the 7th day
of Dee., 1915,
at ten o’clock in the
TRAINS. forenoon
at which time the said erod
ATLANTIC CQAS‘7 LINE
ltors may attend, prove their claims,
Departs—
appoint a trustee, examine the bank
No. 96—5:35 a. m., for Albany and rupt, and transact such other business
all points.
as may properly come before
said
No. 90—4:00 p. in., for Albany and meeting.
Georgia,
points.
all
this
Brunswick,
At
Arrives—
26th day of November, 1915.
No. 91.-12:35 p. m. from Albany.
A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
No. 97 —8:05 from Albany.
E. P. Dell, Alamo, Ga.,
S. I). Dell, Hazlehurst, Ga.,
Attorneys for Bankrupts.
\1 LANTA,
BIRMINGHAM &

i

FOR RENT

Nov. 25—The Atlanta
have broken faith
daily newspapers
themselves
and the public and
with
are agian printing the paid advertisements of the Men and Religion leaders slandering Atlanta.
The new bulletins are not headed
“Men and Religion" and are not signThey
ed by the executive committee.
are signed by the recall campaign com
by
written
the
they
mittee. but
are
same individuals, in the same style
as the former Men and Religion bulletins and are paid for by the same

ATLANTA.

I

Cans of Red

damage suits aginst the Central of Georgia
railway were filed in the Muscogee
superior court here today, one of them
for $25,000 being the first of the suits
resulting form the wreck of the Con
tral passenger and the Con T. Kennedy carnival trian last Monday.
Alleging through her attorney, Burton Smith of Atlanta, that her husband, O. H. Johnson, lost his life in
the wreck, his body being burned, Mrs
O. H. Hawkins, who remained in Atlanta when the carnival company left
for Girard, asks $25,000 damages. She
states that her husband was connected with the penny arcade,, and that
he was earning about S4O a week
when he was killed.
each
Two other suits for $2,500
were filed in the superior court today
they being filed by McCutclieon and
Bowden, local attorneys.
The Central

ji | |

sc.

aning, Washing, Scrubbing.

k.922

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLUMBUS, Xov. 26.—Three

twenty
e will make
: the best soap.
Lye is pulverized, and dis>on as it touches the water,

Union St
Union St
Union St
.
Union St
Carpenter St
Reynolds St
Richmond St
Grant St
in Urbana
Gordon St
Norwich . .
Norwich St.. ~.
“G" St
Wolf St
Oglethorpe St
Oblethorpe St
Lee St
Newcastle St
Ellis St
Ellis S
Reynolds St
Reynolds St
“L” St
Norwich St
“L” St
“L” St
Union St

ATLANTA PAPERS RESUME PUB
LICATION OF THESE PAID

|

B.i/

Dtc'il

Big

le

530
1518
1522
1311
1412
1416

3
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21st, Southern
ailway
On and after Sunday November
¦issenger Trains will arrive and depart at Brunswick as follows

¦

“

ARRIVALS

H). 12

p.

at
at.

16

Pjrain

DEPARTURES
3:15a.m.
5:25 p.m.

No. 11 at
No. 15 at

......

......

8:00 a.m.
8:10 p.m.

No. 15—Makes connection at Jesup with Southern RadSpecial” train, Nc. 5, for Aatianta and the West.
Mo. 11—Makes connection at Jesup with the “Royal
and the “Kansas City Special,” sarrying through Pullman
and Kansas
Atlanta, Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis

naHn'rain

HK”
raHfor

No. 11—Carries ti-rough electrically
Pullmanbcar

H
g||H

lighted

clraw-

from Brunswick for Atlanta.

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH”
J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
F. CARY, C.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.
D. C.
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.
Brunswick, Ga.

ATLANTIC
Departs.
No. 11—6 a.m. for Atlanta and all
connections Thalman, S. A. L. local
north.
No. 5-—10:20 a.m. Jacksonville and
Savannah and S. A. L. north.
No. 7 —2:45 p.m. Jacksonville and
Savannah and S A. L. south.
No. 13—5:10 p.m. for Atlanta and all
connections
Thalman S. A. L. local

south.

Arrive*.
No. 14—10:45 a.m. from Atlanta and
laeksonville connections.
No. 6—11:55 a.m. from Thalmann
and Savannah connections.
No. 8—5:50 p.m. from Thalmann,
Jacksonville
and
Savannah
connections.
No. 12 —8:10 p.m. from Atlanta.

GEORGIA COAST

PIEDMONT

&

Depart*—
No. 25—Daily except Sunday, 7:45 a.
m., for Collins and Savannah.
No. 9—Sunday ohiy, 12:45 p.m., for

Collins,
rrive*—
No. 26—Daily except Sunday, 8:20 a.
m., from Collins.
only,
No. 10 —Sunday
2:20 p.m.,
from Collins.

TO WIN A GOOD CIGAR, SMOKE A

Rfcrize

ers.
laundry
Let the Brunswick eteam
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
is reasonable and the service it above

¦

reproach.

l\M

-

CHICHESTER

i

PILLS

S

T,,K DIAMONDHKA.no.
a
Ask your lruirUtf -r/a\
I*lll#in 11-d and Oold metallic\Xr/
*'}. wi *h Bine Ribbon. \/
“ko no other.
of your
#WJ
nr J *Asktor Huy
Cllf
A
IMAMoND liKANS.CIf'FS.TFH
JB years kn-.wn as Pest. S&ftst, Always KelUhl*

J\

llislributor

Jr

.

lMamonfftrandXVv

fc'T*
I

l

***
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r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

wilt™*S
EVERYWHERE

Just

arrived Jones
sausages and sliced

quick—Thos. Kearney,

Dairy

bacon.

farm
Order

—

.

,

_

Thei| made
Virginia famous

fl

tTHE

|(|l§^

B

best cigarette
tobacco that grows
comes from Virginia
—that’s where cigarette tobacco was
horn! And only the
choicest, mellowest
Virginia tobacco goes
into Piedmonts. By
the way, did you
know Piedmonts are
the biggest-selling
cigarette in America?
They are. Try them

COUPON

iKßj|
HrSE

B '"'T
k

Bf i*: M

In
IN EACH PACKAGE

*

i

Only good wheat can produce good flour. Only

the finest wheat can make the finest flour
wValier’s Dainty Flour is made from the very
w nter wheat that is grown.
id best varie ‘y

liBIJ*

—

1

fell

I

‘

NICK SOTITRIN

(gj

_V

It is milled t/oiufy to retain full baking quality of the
flourand sifted tbrougli silk to get fineness. Sometimes
it costa n trifle more by the sack, but always it costs
less in use, because it makes more baking.

Vali.r’s So-Es.y Flour Is Voller’s I)slnt> Flour withsell

rising

-

f

Ingrndl-

Nanuf>mrtt fyn>

/

WINTER

OF BEST QUALITY

\

I
1

The Shoemaker
1328 NEWCASTLE ST
All Repair Work done
at lowest prices, and
can make your shoes
as good as new. Give
me a trial and your
jobs will always be
mine.
Big stock of
second-hand shoes for
any
sale, any kind,
size for Men, Women
and Children.

SOME GOOD AS NEW

He Dainjf
Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.
Just
arrived Jones Dairy farm
“Before taking Chamberlain's
Order
Tab- sausages and sliped bacon.
my
lets
husband suffered for several quick Thos. Kearney.
years from Indigestion,
causing him
4
to hav ( . pains in the stomach and disStomach Troubles.
tress
Chamberlain’s
after eating.
Persons
who have stomach trouble
Tablets relieved him of these spells arc apt to become discouraged. They
right away.” writes
Mrs. Thomas will see by the following that their
Casey, Geneva, N. V. Obtainable
ev- chances of recovery are excellent. A.
erywhere.
K. Williams, Independence, Va., tells
of a remarkable cure that was effectChamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di- ed in that vicinity. One of ills custoarrhoea Remedy.
mers wag so badly afflicted with
Tired, Aching muscles Relieved.
stomach trouble lhaf he was sent to
Hard work, over-exertion, mean stiff, a hospital, but received little benefit
sore muscles.
Sloan’s Liniment light- and came home to die. Mr. Williams
ly applied, a little quiet and your soreruggested
that lie, try Chamberlain’s
ness disappears like magic. "Nothing Tablets which he did, and today he
helped
Liniment,
ever
mo like Sloan’s
14 a well
man and weighs 175 lbs.
one grateful user.
Stops
suffering, Obtainable everywhere.
4
aehes and pains. An excellent counter-irritant., better and cleaner than
Dairy farm
Just arrived Jones
mustard.
All druggists, 25c.
Get a sausages
Order
and sliced bacqu.
can never thank you enough,” writes quick—Thos. Kearney.
today.
bottle
Penetrates
without rubbing.
Fat Turkeys for Thanksgving din?
ner at Wright & Gowen’s. Phono 537.
Keep Your Bowels Regular.
?
If your newels become constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
TaVets
None So Good as Chamberlain’s.
Cough
just after supper and they will correct
"1 consider
Chamberlain's
Remedy the best medicine on the marThey are mild and genthe disorder.
coughs.”—Mrs.
D.
ket for colds and
tle in their action. Obtainable everywhere.
H. McDowell, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
.
everywhere.
?
Obtainable
Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 20.1915.
"Cleanliness rs ne<l to Godliness.
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
Just arrived Jones Hairy farm—- he placa and the equipment.
sausages and
sliced bacon.
Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.
Fat Turkeys for Thanksgving dinner at Wright & Gowen’s. Phone 537.
ringing
The Christmas bells are
and the kiddies they are singing, for
We have received another car load
Among them
they
know
old Santa’s bringing of Dodge automobiles.
STONE’S
WRAPPED CAKE. Six are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
show them to
kinds, one price, 10 cents, at I’boenix We will be glad
any one interested.
Wright & Gowen.
Grocery.
———

-

—

“TEXACO”
Means Quality in
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils—made by The Texas Company. We
guarantee
more
miles per gallon,
which means less
expense in the op
peration of your
Automobile
o r
Motor Boat.

UNITED SUPPLY
AGENTS

CO.,

The Texas Company

CHEAPER

—

—

Do You Dread Y-ur Meals?
Your food does you little good when
ou have no desire for it, when you
dread meal time. What you need is
They
Chamberlain’s
Tablets.
will
sharpen
your appetite,
strengthen
your digestion and give you a relish
for your meals.
For sale by all deal-

j

/

ARRIVAL
DEPARTURE
LOCAL PASSENGER

IKE OGMIETTE OF -n'

THAN HOME-MADE.

make a good cough
at home for as little as you
pay for Foley’s Honey and Tar, nor
can you he sure of getting the freßh,
full strength, clean and pure materials. Did you ever hear of a home-made
cough medicine doing the work that
Foley’s is doing every day all over
he country?
Sold Everywhere.
You

cannot,

medicine

Let The News Want Ads find
what you want.
Took a Neighbor's Adv :r
winter my son Claude hail a
severe e.tiack of croup.
1 rook a
neighbor’s advice and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kennedy.
It relieved him promptly,” wrjtes Mrs
T H Bell, Vandegraft, Pa.
Ootainaiji.i everywhere.

"Last

Let the Brunswre* steam laundry
that tablecloth for you. The rate
I. reasonable and the srvlce Is above

do

reproach.
The kiddies in the public school are
smart —Just awful hard to fool—Say
"Name your lunch upon the slate,” a
thousand then will write "STONE’S
price—10
CAKE.”
Six kinds—one
cents, at Phoenix Grocery,

Phone
Georgia

537 for one gallon of
Syrup at 75c.
Wright and Gowen

New
Cos.

CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.
Pay

Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued
after Nov. 30,1915.

